
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GULFSTREAM PARK SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN GAVER III 
thesteampicks.com 

 

2022-23 Championship Meet 
Day 27: Thursday, February 2, 2023 
Post Time: 12:10 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2022-23 Championship Meet Record:  
 214-54-47-43: 25% W, 67% ITM 

BEST BET: (#1) Watchamacall (7th race) — 3-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#6) Light and Path (5th race) — 8-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#2) DOC BALLARD: In the money in past two starts against tougher rivals; stalks the pace in vanguard 
(#8) GOTTA GO GATOR: Tough beat at 10-1 on the stretch out last time—will be an early pace factor 
(#1) KEYSER: The turf-to-Tapeta play is right on the money; he slides in for a $16,000 tag this afternoon 
(#9) KICKSANDGIGGLES: Was no factor in first two starts but plummets in class in this spot; improves  
SELECTIONS: 2-8-1-9 
 

RACE TWO  
(#6) YOOOU KNOW: Gray filly is the speed of the speed on paper—has upside in her third career start 
(#5) SUGAR SIN: Haltered for a quarter out of career debut, in for $25,000 here; outfit is salty off claim 
(#3) GREY PRINCESS: Draw a line through last start—was forced eight-wide—drops in for $25,000 tag 
(#1) BULLET VALENTINA: The route-to-sprint, Tapeta-to-dirt angles have some appeal; gets first Lasix 
SELECTIONS: 6-5-3-1 
 

RACE THREE  
(#1) MISTER ABARRIO: Finished on bridle in his first crack at winners on this class level—is formidable 
(#9) HOUSED: Chestnut went to the sidelines in good form—beat a similar field at 8-1; first-Lasix noted 
(#8) HUASTECO: Finished a length and a half behind top choice off a layoff in last outing; tighter today 
(#4) ROTTERDAM: Was rolling from quarter-pole to the wire in first start on turf; he hooks winners here 
SELECTIONS: 1-9-8-4 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#6) WALL STREET TRADER: Eligible for the “three lifetime” condition, but he’s the controlling speed 
(#2) RED FLAG ALERT: He fits on this class level and has never been worse than second on a fast strip 
(#8) SEPTEMBERTEN: Exits Florida-bred ranks but is just 2.5 lengths shy of winning past three outings 
(#5) AMERICAN POWER: Just missed in penultimate start in NYC for a $32K tag—first start for Maker 
SELECTIONS: 6-2-8-5 
 

RACE FIVE  
(#6) LIGHT AND PATH: Good effort on the rise in last start—liking Tapeta-to-turf, sprint-to-route play 
(#9) LOVE MAMI LOVE: Outran her 48-1 odds in her first start on turf; third start of current form cycle 
(#4) CALLING ALL ANGELS (IRE): Gray ran like she needed her last start off a near four-month hiatus 
(#5) MARIANO: Super Saver filly is bred top and bottom to relish the extra distance—turf is the x-factor 
SELECTIONS: 6-9-4-5 
 

RACE SIX  
(#8) MUSICAL DESIGN: Improved on the drop in first start o a synthetic strip for Ward—holds all aces 
(#1) STAKE A CLAIM: She has never been worse than third on Tapeta, is in light—saves all the ground 
(#2) MARILYN: Her best race to date was without blinkers; will be tighter in second start off of sidelines  
(#6) TIZ BUSINESS: Good try stepping up the ladder last time in Canada—back off three-month layoff 
SELECTIONS: 8-1-2-6 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#1) WATCHAMACALL: Broke running, drew off in her first start on a synthetic strip versus similar crew 
(#4) ONE OF ONE: Improved on the cutback to a five-furlong trip in last outing; at her best on Tapeta 
(#8) VAI BELLA: Lone poor effort of her career was in $75,000 stakes on turf; never off board on Tapeta 
(#3) BEDTIME STORY: Won her first start vs. winners, continues class ascent today—first-Lasix is noted 
SELECTIONS: 1-4-8-3 
 
RACE EIGHT  
(#3) TAKECAREOFBUSINESS: Is stakes-placed on Tapeta; was a game second in her first start on turf 
(#1) SYNDICATED (GB): Checked out early off a layoff in last start—loving the cutback to five-furlongs 
(#9) ROCKIN ROLLER: Just three-parts of a length off top choice at 20-1 in last start; value on the tote 
(#7) MORETHANREADYEDDIE: Beat next-out winner for fun in Belmont unveiling; bred to handle turf 
SELECTIONS: 3-1-9-7 
 
RACE NINE  
(#8) THE PREDICAMENT: Kissed into second in roughly run race in last start—stalks pace in vanguard 
(#5) INHALATION (GB): Current form is sketchy, but the class drops is significant—improvement likely  
(#9) FAMOUS GENT: He had his head turned at the start, never picked up bit last time; third off layoff 
(#2) UNIFIED CONQUEST: He slides into the conditioned claiming ranks in this spot; 5-1 morning line  
SELECTIONS: 8-5-9-2 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 5-9 / Gulfstream Park, Thursday, February 2, 2023 
50-cent play=$72—Post time: 2:08 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 5: (#4) Call ing All Angels ( Ire) (#6) Light and Path (#8) Acquired Taste (#9) Love Mami Love—4 
Race 6: (#1) Stake a Claim (#8) Musical Design—2 
Race 7: (#1) Watchamacall (#4) One of One (#8) Vai Bella—3 
Race 8: (#1) Syndicated (GB) (#3) Takecareofbusiness (#9) Rockin Roller—3 
Race 9: (#5) Inhalation (GB) (#8) The Predicament—2 


